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TCEPSORTER fil>.A!LES 
I .. Two opposi•g groups ,qJ;..tho~ght hc.~ve evo"ived from the much heated controversy 
over the :,.ppropriation of-~/ ~ the Student Board for the purpos·e of transporting 
a number of Marian students to and from Montgomery. . ?~either group h3.S been the 
victor nor the loser. · · , · · · 
How has lfarian _benefited by the . past two weeks of contention? This issue has 
helped to lessen the "l could care less attitude" of most · of the student body. · This; 
passive attitude was well expressed earlier . this year when the b_oard called a re-
quired assembly to inform the students· of its accomplishments! 
However, we must remember that financial and moral issues have to be considered 
sep~.r~tely. Financially, we . have two directly ·opposite views: . that the student . 
board was totally within its rights in appropriating money; or that the board should 
have considered and weighed· the opinions of the major.ity of the students before .act-
ing. · · · \ ·· 
Morally, there can· be no opinion but the right one. That we a·s Christians have 
an obligation to see to it -that there is no inequ,ali ty among races, ·part~cularly 
in our own n:1ti0n. . . _ . · · . 
But we do h~ye the right, and we are thoroughly justified . in choosing our_ own 
means to this· end. ,Vhether it be a private pr:1yer or a public expression, w·e · ar~ 
still fulfilling our own duty towards our brother. ~!e may not be able to co~pr'ehend 
the views · that another pifr'son holds. Yfe may pr9-nd his . way of expressi~n as ·ri<:Iiculous 
anp . antagonistic :. But we. If:lUS~. still have the same goal iri mind-...:equali ty ... 'Tl'i~re ·. is 
no room for prejudic~ -at ·MarJan· .tollege. 
Carl Hopper 
lilEHSAW TI TEO ?RAC l'l'RID ·· - SEM..\G LARUMARTNI- LANIF 
·· ·· 0n · Satura.tt·Apri1;· 10-,-· 1965; 10:00 
A.M. to 4:00 P .. M • ., the Junior Class will 
~ very happy -q<'.'i was.Ji Y~.;:~ ~r -.,pntil . it 
looks like it just rolle4:3 >"tt~;~ assembly 
line in Detroit. · 
\ Sun. , April 4 
11:00 . Finke vs. Aces Full 
12 :00 . Bombe'rs vs. : .Rogues 
. ..... ·.:.. ·· 
1 :00 . Jokers . vs. , Old··Dogs 
2 : 00 Manuah I s Mixers ·. VS -~ Trashmen 
.. . ··:· 
3:00 Whis Kids vs. Ch~s 
· · · ·4 ·:'00·· · v·etts ·club - ·v-s-. ·Suga~s-~- · !.-- , . ·_·· · 
' Just. think of .all that slush, -mud, 
salt, slime and other kinds of rot that 
your car's have been . putting up 'With for 
the past four months!! The Juniors just 
can't stand to see all of thosa P'oor, dir-
ty, deprived cars bein~ ·•riven around. 
The poor things; we just felt we had to do 
something about it, being the .season of 
L~nt and all. 
So, please-, our of the . goodness of 
your heart and for the sake .of your car, 
cogoorate with us in getting. all the cars 
on campus spi_c-and-span. Bring your car 
to the sophom,ore lot on Sat. 
There will be a slight cover ch3rge 
of $1.00 per ·car (wfth or without whi t ·e-
Wc.lls) to ma.ke up for any minimal · costs 
wht6.h might be . irivolveq. . -,. . .· ·. 
Faculty cars welcom~cU _L \ ,:- ~-' 
-EERG\ E.V 
The C.~.RBON will be there Sat. to 
have its"dirty Carr" washed • . 
Tf B.l'LABOUT " 1. : -,.~.( - ·~. -- · 
. . . . . '·~·~"~;-; ~:. ;·, i'rl 
. The TURN ~OYT · DANCE will be held _ . 
Sat~ Night in . e ·Lounge.- Fpr only i1;00 
you can spend ~n eveni'ng with the man · of 
your. dreams(Sigh). See-you there. 
5 :00 Passionate Few vs. Hotshots ,-, .-
This is the seas:on finale· fO'l' all: 
squads . ... . Give the boys a final burst of 
applause ·ror a S,UC(?~Ssful s_~~son, .. dieap-
pointj.rig for some and rewarding for ·t:t:,hers 
Hail to the Sugars.· -
NIAGA -00 EW EREH 
- ...... ~ , 
. Final figures ~·re inJ the .1,,ills have 
been tallied', ;and 10 Marian. ti~id~ are . 
faced with . ra.i~ing a staggeri~g: 1P45 ·· ·each 
_ for uniforms. · The cry is out fpr help. 
11Vatch for _inon~y ~anks in· the ferc , an~ the 
Cafeteria;. Ple·a~,e cbntributeJ · Ple:i~.~l 
.. 
THGINOT 
· Tonight, yes tonight on film in the 
· audi:toriumr Ingmar Bergmann' s ,"The -~:venth 
Seal", a wonderfully de-:l'ressing movie • 
. Masochists welcome! 
• . • ' • '! • I• • • • • ,• • 
. . 
.. Arn6ld Moss; celebrated: Americ'an 
. ~ctor, will ;_b~ ·sp~ial guest · for ~he _ Mari-
. :an .College .ConvQCa-tion progil-am 'I'hurs(iay, 
April 8,. ·at~· iO~JCx A~~t/ -J~'tl:fs· assemb~y is 
not · required:. ·. ·: ·· ~ ".' ~: · '-.-'-· · · · · ~-
.............. .. 4._...,,._._..........,_ ~..,.----·--· ·---·-~---·---- --------...,....· ..-.~--· 
, ,~1'AOG : A SI TAHW 
-----------·-.....;--,.- . ~ ' April 2, 165 
Marian College English Departm~t 
will be host to the Indiana Council -;of 
Teachers of English this coming Saturday, 
April 3, at the event of its annual ; 
spring convention. Many teachers ot-
Engli sh on the elementary, · seeondary~and ·· 
college levels as well as directors i<>f . 
curri culums, supervi·sor·s, and :x;-esearoh · 
workers from all over the state-will ·be. 
Marian I s gu_~sts on Saturday. The program 
will begin at ·s:.JO a.in.: and will con,. 
tipue .· till about 4: 00 p.m. _ ·
Because the entire space of· the 
Ground Floor of the Administration 
Buildi~ i's needed for this_ ·event, both 
lounges will be closed for students1 
use · rrom 3:30 Friday until .Sunday morning. 
Also because the Dining Room in Clare 
Hall , will harve to be arranged for 200 · 
guests at the Saturday 1:00 p.m. luncheon 
the luncheon for residents will be 
served at 11: 00 a.m. · on Saturday. 'l"HERE 
WILL BE NO HOLY MASS AT ll:30 BUT .AT 
4:30 p~ni • . INST~D. _. 
· Everyone 1S welcome to attend. All ' 
students, .interested in the teaching of. 
English or any othet aspect of the 
Language Arts Program, ought not: miss 
the opportunity . to hear the keynote 
·speaker, Dr. James R~ Squir.e, who will 
address ·the audience on the· subject of 
"New Programs in English Teaching." His 
address will begin about 10:30 a.m. in 
the·auditorium. 
!la 
Students are reminded to vote in 
the referendum today on the· constitu-
tional changes • . Voting will pe held up 
to 4:.30 P. M. . this afternoon in the 
reading . rooni. . . 
~~T. s TROP§' ~GN.lRFS. 
_ The _9olf squad vrl.11 . inaugurate· t~e 
Spring Sports pTogram for Marian-with 
an 18 hole· conflict with Rose Poly, 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m~ Coffin will host 
the competi·tion. · ·· --
The clay-courters will open with 
Rose Poly Monday, April 5. The 2:.30 . 
match_. will be .played here. 
_. Saturday, April 10,· the diamond-nine 
under first-yeax- ·coach John Harkin,s will 
., open with_ a double-header at Hanover. 
-Th~ K!iights dropped their first eccounter 
with Hanover last year and are looking 
for a more promising start to the t65 
season. · · · 
A complete run-down will be,-offered 
next week. (maybe}. · 
J. T. 
. , fEIDRIB EHT HCTAW 
. - - ....... iio--a 
Our Own Booster Club will offer for 
Your egotisti'c enjoyment copies of ·the 
yearbook pictures taken earlier thts 
year. Money mu st accompany ORDERS (only) 
whi.ch will be ~.taken Mon.; Tues, and -
Wed. from $:30 to 4:30 in front of the 
auditorium. ·· · · . 
REBMENEI: :Next Fri. and Sun. Eugen~ 
O'Neills "Long Ihy's Jo~ey intoj;j.ght." 
. aa. --== ~ • . _....._...... 
g !tW ... m.u ... G .. LE_ CORPS 
Last Saturday morning the lovely 
residents of Clare Hall were awakened 
from their beauty.rest to the sweet 
sounds or the newly formed Marian Dr-um 
and a.Igle Corps. ·The advocates of the 
horn and· drum proceeded to serendde them 
with· their toots .. and booms for the maj-
Qri ty of the day. · 
· The Hard work of the marchers has 
f~nallY. begu~ t~ co~gulate as the.y put 
·on an impressive:. show of what th~y 1ve 
- done in six short months-~ -This··they hope 
will result ·in' an 'invita.'tion to·· the' 5_00 
Festival Parade. ·The CARBON salutes 
your efforts ·and hppes you keep up the 
good work . all the way :to the parade. . 
.. The Officers which have ·been elected 
for this year are: . 
John Sweany - ~um Major 
Carolyn Crouch - Col_or ·guard : 
. - Capt • 
. Paul Forssa.nder - President 
Connie Enwn - Vice-Pres. 
_ Judy Mollaun · - Secretary· 
Mike Moxley - Tre,gsurer 
. . . !Um~Y DEXIA! tor Wed., · _April 7 · 
. 't&OO . _ 
Cant-a~lopes vs. Fireballs 
Bedfellows (?) vs. Lump Lumps 
· 7:45 · 
Mimiheekees . vs. No Names 
Parasites ·vs • . : Bods - -
Campus policeman,· ?-fr;. ·cissei:', ~ -
. fared a _. ,stroke last_ w:e~k~e~d-and is in 
Uni~rsi ty' Heights Hospital, . 3350 Car~n 
Avenue. _He'd appreci~te . any ··card's y6u·•d 
·send; _- ·Let's keep. :t~em comi~g. 
Tqtal J,t~gistered Voters: . 9,.$78 _, 
·· . ·white: 9· 5' "l . 
. . ,, . '+,.I . ... , : . 
. Neg!o: }3~ , . . , . . . i • 
_ . · N_.Y. Times Magazine 
. , . March· i4~, 1965 
', . ! - ~ . , 
_ R~alizing tha~-.·many ~ligiple; ~en·.-are 
dateless for t!le -_ Tp'O~JRVT, ·the c~,01~ 
announces its date service • . All .dateless 
fellows are· asked to assemble 'in front of 
the auditorium today at 3:30 where .th~y 
can be reviewed b a bevy of beauties~ 
Each girl t~en: can grap ·he~ man .a.pd be of£ 
for the dance. -:._ Be su:re · to . ;3how:,. guys-
you won't be disappointed! 
. The CARBON start 
"'I love a parade. " 
A:ND MORE 







. On Monday, March 22, an "emergency" I was shocked to learn that the 
meeting of the Student Board was called. student board, in a matter of minutes, 
At this council of student opinion a mea- ram-rodded through a proposal that gave 
sure was passed to allocate $100 of stu- $100 to a few students for the purpose 
dent funds to send individuals to Alaba- of representing Marian College in the 
ma to represent the student body of Mari- Selma March. This emergency meeting was-
an College. Is it their right to repre- called for the sole purpose of financing 
sent the moral beliefs of the individual these students at our expense. I was 
students? We think not. further horrified by the fact that not 
The meeting was called without suf- all the members of the board were noti-
ficient notice to the members of the board.fied of this meeting. Finally, I was 
Tw:-o members of the board were not even informed that one board member had 
notified of this meeting. One of these voted .fo~· the proposal because the 
represents the largest faction of student majority present were for it, and not 
opinion in the school. Because of this because he thought the money necessary 
"quick" action by the President of the for the prestige of Marian College. 
board, the individual representatives were I have not been able to find the 
not allowed enough time to consult with drastic emergency that necessitated a 
their constituents on theit feelings meeting upon such short notice. I£ all 
toward this matter. the members had been present, and no 
Do these individuals have. the right individuality forfited, I feel sure that 
to represent the opinion of the student Joe Richter would not have been alone in 
body a.t large without knowing what stu- his vote of "no. 0 
dent opinion is? If they have not polled The Student Board is normally quite 
the students on this matter·, then it is conservative when it comes to money 
our opinion that they should only repre- spending proposals. There is usually 
sent themselves and not the entire stu- considerable debate with the pros and 
dent body. cons. Student opinion is aought by the 
It seems that certain members of the board, in order that the board may better 
administration have gotten behind the express the wishes of the majority of the 
Student Board to push this proposal. Why students, wmm they represent. Was 
don•t these administrators go themselves student opinion viewed by the board for 
or pay the money out of administration this appropiation? Not even the board 
funds to sent these .six people as repre- members h~d time to formulate an opinion. 
sentatives of these adminstrators--not as Always the question in these finan-
representatives of Marian College. cial proposals is whether Marian College 
The question in this matter is not needs the effects that will result. What 
whether a person agrees or disagrees about is gained by hordes of outsiders adding 
what is going on in the South. The ques- to the confusion and disorder in Alabama? 
tion is whether the Student Board had the HO\t1 will Marian benefit by sending 
right to allocate $100 of student funds-- these students to participate in the 
which are to be used for matters pertain- Alabama demonstrations? 
ing to the school-for something which If Marian wants to demonstrate anc 
has nothing to do with the school as such. show everyone that the future leader$ 
If the feeling was so strong among the of America will not tolerate inequality 
students, as the Board vote seemed to in- and injustice, why not have a sympathy 
dicate, then why weren't plans made for march or some other form of expression 
contributions to be made to send these that will have a two-fold effect? Thus, 
people? The money could certainly have this demonstration will help the American 
been raised in this manner if the stu- Negro morally, and it will also let the 
dents were· so strongly in favor of the American public know that there is a 
proposal. •• Or were the students in favor Marian College in Indianapolis. 
of this? I hope and Pray, along with the rest 
of the student body, that the actions of 
th.e Student Board will not be regretted 
With a loss of a life or pennanent 
injury to one of our fellow students. 





~-- -,,.-- -~- -· 
Carl R. Hopper 
SUNDAY: Paul Rausenberger and Friends, TONIG~: "La S-trada11-Italian import 
a group of Belgian medial students, in in the tradition of "La Doce Vita" and 
an afternoon of folk singing. Everyone "8½"'• Tickets: .50¢ Time: 8 :00. Coffee 
invited. Time: 2;00. and discussion will follow. 
